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ALBANY, N.Y. -- The state Senate on Monday approved
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Gov.Eliotspitzer'sfirst nomineeto the state'shighest
court,despitebad bloodbetweenthe governorand
lawmakers.
Brookfynsupremecourt JusticeTheodoreJonesJr., 62,
wasunanimously
approvedby the SenateJudiciary
Committeeafter an hour-longhearingMonday.The
nominationwas laterapprovedby the full Senate.
The vote cameafter Spitzerfought openfywith
lawmakerslast weekover the selectionoi Assemblvman
ThomasDiNapolias state comptrolrer.Also last week,the
DemocraticcandidateSpitzerhelpedin a specialelection
cut into the slim Repubtican
majority in the Senate,
angeringsenate MajorityLeaderJosephBruno.
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Judicialcommitteechairmanstate sen. JohnDeFrancisco
saidlones was an "accomplished
man with great
integrity"that the committeehad no reasonto oppose.
Select
In choosingDemocratJones,who is black,spitzeradded
diversityto the seven-judgepanel.The court lost its sole
blackmemberlastyearwhenRepublican
Gov.George
Patakichosenot to reappointJudgeGeorgeBundy5mith,
a Democrat.
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Jonestook sometoughquestionsby Sens.Bill Perkinsand JohnSampson,
both NewYorkCity Democrats,
over his handlingof the December2005
transitstrikein Newyork City.
Jonesjailed TransitWorkersUnionPresidentRogerToussaintand fined
the
33'000-member
union$2.5 miflionfor the illegalthree-daystrite tnat
crippledthe nation'slargestmasstransitat the heightof the holidayshopping
http://www'newsday.com/news/locavwire/newyork/ny-bc-ny-spitzer-jud
ge02l2feb12,0,2g57365,print.st.
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season'Publicemployeesare barred
from strikingunderthe state,sTayfor
Law.
"Myjob

is to enforcethe raw,
.notto agreeor disagreewith it,,,Jonestord the

ii;til;ish It*u,norunextraoroinary
;:Hllli?il't-"#iiil::1,Tffi:?t
Askedfor his

rangingfrom the deathpenaftyto the
llli]:T_:I,]"gulmatters
interrosationi,
Jones

ilffJl???:_"J.
"Asa

iiraf !"i-dit *asupt.in" Lesistature
to

Judge,I am not a legislator,,,
he said.

state sen' DafeVotker,an Eriecounty
Republican,
saidhe was troubledthat
Jonescameout of.Brooklyn,
whereoi!t.i.iaitorney chartesHynes
in 2003
launcheda orald jury invlsiigation
into the
-'
io=y
relationships
among
the
borough's
judges,-lawyers
ani potiticians.
since 2002,one BrookrynJudge
has beenconvictedof bribery,a second
chargedwith accepting-gifls
riom a cprruptlawyerand a third kicked
off the
benchfor illegaltvsloretiingnis rent
stabirir"oapartment.Assemblyman
and
Democratic
leadercfarenciNormanwas alsoconvicted
grand
of
larceny
and
othercharges.

;[lJr:lir3l-"""rtHto

picksomebodv
fromthatcountyis a prettysisnificant

still' the senatorsaid that after researching
Jones,record,he couldn,tfind
any reasonnot to backhim.
A graduateof HamptonUniversityand
schoolof Law,
Jonesis a formerdefenseattornel fgr st. John's-University
the
r-egal
Aid
society,
a criminalcourt
judge and was a captainin the
U.s. Armv,i"iuing in the Vietnamwar.
Jonesdecrinedto give his opinionon the
2004 decision
strikingdownthe state'sdeathpenar(y court of Appears,
raw,iaving the issuecourdcome
beforethe courtagain.
spitzer' a longtime prosecutor,supports
a death penaltyfor cop killersand
terrorists.
The senatecommitteedidn'tafrow
a fongtimeopponentto the judicial
selectionprocessto speakat the pubric
;reeting. er""" n,itr.,'iurro*er of
centerfor JudiciarAccountabiritv
;;;;i ;iffis to testifybecauseshe the
used
previousoPPortunities
to expressbroadcriiiciim of the judiciary,
rather
than
l
relevantcommentson the nominee,DeFrancisco
said.
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